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MBOfll NE 
Snllt JOE'S PR

EOS PILOT 10 
Eli! MONEY

Owner Promises Shipment of Rodeo Stock Free For Tor 
rance. Event, November 25-26, If Anybody Here 

Can Sticlo On His Champion Bucker

"Get set for the big rode 
the top hand who is wranglin 

! for the Bert S. Cropland Post 
1 "When the dust settles a 
i Joe, "you are going to see som

ftais In the rodeo business. Don't* 
: think that because Tiirmnce is a 

trifle small to lie fooling around 
with a rodeo that the layout is 
(.olng to he smull tbo. because n 
l»! of the boys who shine up 
around ' rend le. ton, Calgary. Salinas, 
and follow \he huckins horms all 
over the United States, have al 
ready !>oen here to look the ground 
nvcr and KCt acquainted with the 
1 oyB who nre bucking iip this 
show. "Sammy" Carrett. you s:iw 
his picture in the paper last week, 
lie was here this week getting 
acquainted and MO was Hallowav 
lirnce, from   Ko't Wo'th. Texas., 
and Fox O'Callahan, Kurtnn Ilrown 
and Andy Herewogo  1 just cnln't 
spell that name, it's a rfponi.Hh 
runic, n nd It soun Is like that lint 
nr.yway all tlie top hands know 
who I mean. He lives up around 

 j-ewhall, Klnil of neighbor* to Mill 
liart and Hoot rilhson and some 
<.r the other western movie stars. 

"Out anyway, we aie Kolng to 
 boM' a lot more of the lili? riders, 
- -You see, when they put on the 
t'.nw .it the Coliseum and the 
1'u.w liowl, all the biggest riders 
mil rapcrs were back east pcr- 
fo'inlntc In some nhow.s back yon 
der. -Uiit now all those shows are 
dime and nver, and nil the boys 

. liavu come back west, and are

rif this one. just Cor tlie fun and 
ixerplm- AND the prize money, 
Ili.-y won't t>nss Niat up either. 

 It's Kointr to be ft lot of fun. 
nnd maybe you don't think we nre 
polng In have mime real bucket's, 
.lust to show you what kind of 
1 ucikrrs we art; going to have," 
hore Cowboy Joe pulled out a It-t 
ier from W. A. (Bill) Moron and 
Klmer lio.fn who run a ranch up 
i t llanti'ca, California, where the 
leul buckjumpcis come from and 
they supply ,all the big rodeos 
w!th their xunflshers nnd twisters. 

"Here, look at this, hero's what 
the letter says: llear Krlond: We 
nre going to send you 10 bucking 
horses, Including Steamboat. Jack 
IX-musey. Hanger, Man o' War, 
the ViHalln Kid and others just as 
good, und also 10 Drahma steers 
that will be good too. and the lot 
will cost you sucli and such an 
amount delivered in Torrance. 

" 'I'. S. If there Is anybody down 
there In Torrance that can ride 
Steamboat It won't cost you a 
cent, we will ship the lot free.' 

"Heb, heh, I KUI-SM we will have 
to dlj," u]) a pilot for Steamboat,' 
says Joe. "mil and Klmer an 
pretty doggone sine they are goiny 
to get their freight money. 

"Well, besides nil the horses and 
sUers and men to ride them we 
are going to have some girls who 
are just as Important as they are 

"Juanlta* Hackett, who will be 
our secretary for the event. Is i 
world's champion trk-k und fam> 
rider, nnd has been touring tin 
Itniu-il States for the past three 
Bei'.m with Jack King's Wild Wes 
show and other shows of tlm 
type. HlK will put on an exlilbi 
tlon nnd there will be mole »bl 
too, us there arc a lot of gir 
rodeo stars and they are plenty 
Kooil. 

"Well, we want to save dome o 
this story for next week whlc 
will be juat before the big event 
HO you can just finish It off h 
saying that there will be a hi 
cro'wd here as t\)e news Is not onl 
being advertised in the news

over the radio that Torrance ha 
gone wild west, and will put o 
the big show Saturday and Sun 
day, November 25-26. ut the ba 
gruundl In the city park on Ar 
llngton avenue. Thai's all."

o, folks," says Cowboy Joe, 
S all the details of the show 
, American Legion. 
we,ek from Saturday," says 

c of the biggest and brightest

C, OF G. BODY 
CONTRIBUTES 
TMESJPnBK
Group of 24 New Members 

Are Welcomed By C. of 
C. Directors

Donation of a group of 
rees to be planted in the 
ew municipal park by the 
''orrance Chamber of Coin- 
lerce was authorized Mon-
ay evening at a meeting of 
Irectors. An appropriation of $30. 
o lie paid out ol the rhnmber's 
lemhershlp fund, was authorized 
o cover the ' cost of buying and 
lantln«'tho trees, which will be 
ppropriatcly designated as a 

Chamber of Commerce contribii- 
lon by the placing of a suitable 
lacque. 
In an effort -to secure employ- 

nent for men over' 15 years of 
ge, chamber ^directors recom- 
lended 'that a. list of unemployed 
leu in Torrance over -15 years of 
Ke be' prepared nnd submitted to 
11 local employers with the urgent 
eciueHt that these men be 5,-lvcn 

work, either .temporarily or per 
manently. 

An appropriation of 150 was 
authorized by chamber directors ti 
lefray the cost of holding the 
Janliary meeting- of the Harlioi 
District Chambers of Commerce 
meeting in Torrance. Officers ot 
be harbor association will be in 

stalled at this mcetinK. 
Oppoi* Bond laiue 

Opposition to the proposed state 
mnd issue of (170.000.UCO to he 
voted upon December 1» for the 
development of thu central valley 
water project was expressed In a 
resolution adopted by unanimous 
vote of chamber directors present 
ut the Monday meeting. 

24 N«w M*mb*r« 
Applications of ten new mem 

bers of the Turrance Chamber of 
Commerce were alxprovecf, Includ 
ing J. H. KHnk ot the quality 
Market; Torrance Ijiundry Co.. W. 
Rojo. representative.; C. Earl Con 
ner, Knrl's Cafe; Pe Wltt Viiniler- 
llp, Torrnnce Theatre; l''lr«uitone 
Service Stations. Inc. Douglas 
Colllmi; R. A. Hiiber; A. C. 
Wiftilelich. principal of Torrance 
high school; Miss Ivy Hartley; 
Judge John Dennis: and J. I.epkln 
merchant tailor. 

A month ujjo, 14 new members 
were added. Including: Rubber- 
craft Corporation, R. H. Musser: 
Clias. N. Merruls, president of the 
same company; Mountain View 
Dalrltis, Inc.; J. J. Newberry Co. 
l-':inny C, Kins; Albert I.HI-II. at 
torney; W. T. Jones, ioc mer 
chant; N. K. Jnmleson; J. M 
Chrlstensen; Alfred I'uetx, Kloyi 
Kvans; The Plcallte Company. Me 
Klnley Stockton; Ur. Alden Smith 
and Harder'* Grocery.

Torrance chamber now number 
132. Kuture meeting;' of c bum be 
directors will be held at 4 p. n 
the first Monday of each numtl 
Instead' of In tlie evening, it w,-> 
decided.

Merchant

SAM ROSENFIFUD, proprietor 
of Oberg Sample Store in Rtdondo 
Beach, who i* opening new store

TOTPENNEW 
OBERG STORE 
IN TOJPCE

Significant of the improved 
business conditions in Tor 
rance was the announcement 
this week of the opening of 
a new dry goods and fur 
nishings store at 1353 Bartori ave 
nue, to be operated by Ram Hoson- 
fleld, proprietor of the Oberff 
Hnmple Xtore In Redondo Beach 
A complete stock of dry eoods 
domestics, men's furnishings and 
notions will bo carried In the new

Work of Installing fixtures has 
been under way all this week, and 

.already u large amount of stool 
for the new Torrnnce store has 
arrived; and Mr. Rusenfleld statei 
that the store would be ready to 
do business this week-end. A 
grand opening* sale is being plan 
ned for next week, complete an 
nnunceincnt of which will be made 
in next week's Torrance Herali 
«rul l-omitn News. 

Although a young man. Mr 
Roseiifl<-lil has bad years of prac 
tlcnl experience In merchandising 
and selling. He formerly operate! 
stores In Ana holm und West l.o 
Angeles. Prior to iHirchaslne th 
Olwrg Sample Store In Redond 
Heacli laat August, Mr. Rosenflel 
was associated with Harry Blank 
commercial liquidation and whole 
sale Johlwr of Los. Angeles. I'm 
vious to coming to California, h 
\vnx in business In Springfield an 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Mr. Uosenfleld taken an activ 
Interest In civic and social affair 
wbl-rever he Is In business. H 
is a MuHim, nn KM,, and a I. Ion 
Club member. Mr. and Mrs. Kosen 
field Imve a dunthter, Illllle Un 
lit kindergarten.

H. F. Mueller May 
Run For Councilman
When Hilcatloned regarding re 

ports that he wax to Ixj a cam) 
date for election to the Torranc 
city council next April. H. 
Mueller, Cola, avenue, stated yes 
terday that he wan constderln 
the matter but had not made I 
his mind as yet. 

Mr. Mueller stated that while h 
voted for W. T. Klusman at th 
last municipal election, he n

ex-mayor. Mr. Mueller Itullcati 
that If he decided to run for offlc 
he would be a candidate for th 
position now held by Counclhna 
Joseph M. WllKhl, whose term e 
litres next April.

Fund of $63,800 Ij Alloted For ' 
Constructio i of New Post Office

Construction of a new federal post office in Torrance c 
was assured last week wht n the Public Works Administra- 
ion in Washington allottee $03,800 to cover the cost. 

Twenty Southern Call, ornia post offices were included \ 
i the list of ^37 federal i -ejects 'approved. Among those

e limit-wood, flnT.aim; Hedmi lo 
each. »73.700; Huntlngton Hen h. 
l!,|llO; Hollywood, »2H.50»: It 11. 

.8S.300; Kl Monte, JJS.r.llO; !  ;n 
>rnando, $72,«UO; Compton. »7 .- 
0, and IMtlsliurg, »68,SOfl.

i-d liy congress during reel it

vill be of u "sensible utilitarian 
harni'tcr Instead of the tnnnii- 
lental murk-en which have been 
itilt in past ye.aTs." 
The biilldinvs. approved represent

dmlnlstrator Ickes annoime d( l durc. -construction costs.

Amateur Radio Operators Meet 
In Torrance to Organize Club

Amateur radio operators 
>OB Angeles, Long Beach, W 
ance, met in the Recreatio 
Friday night to organize a jrac 

With Roy Tuttle, 17q2
ctiflt," as temporary chairman, tlic* 

work of organizing won (illicitly 
eeomplished and the group Pfo- 
auded t« the election of Jess IE. 

Young, House W, Hpurlln Court, 
Tnrrnncc, »s piv.xident; Euge^io 
Tod, 7512 Tnwno . avenue. Los An- 
 eles, vice president; and Roland 
Alien, .1418 Amapolo avenue, secre- 
ary and treasurer. Foster Strop!;, 
017 Florida street. LXIUR Beach, 

declined the nomination us presi 
dent on the score of other press 
ing activities. I 

The question of naming tl»e cltib 
was postponed until the nm*- 
meetlng, and the matter of itue* 
wan quickly settled. Meetings will 
te hold twice n month on alternate 
I'llday evenings. The next sess on 
will he held November 24 at the 
home of Secretary Alien. 

The matter of organizing a rndlo 
clul) hux been (or a long time 
an engrossing Idea, and those who 
attended1 the ( 'riday night meeting 
expressed their desire to Interest 
ax ineny radio operators a> pos 
sible In Joining: with a view to 
iiomotlnt; a Mirher degree of good 
ellowshlp among all classes, es- 

tabllshlntr better public service 
during times of great disaster*, 
and ro-niwrutlns with the Radio 
Interference Department In- Its 
effort!" to locate and rectify as 
many sources of radio Interference 
as passible. .  

Radio operator!) In all the Bur. 
rnundlne localities. San Pedro. the 
South Bay cities. Inglewood, Har- 
Imr Pity. Hawthorne, (lardelia, an 
well as those which were rep 
resented ut the first meeting, will 
lio urged to Join the move. Since 
n large number of the most Im- 
portttnt Improvements In radln 
hnve romo through the experl- 
inentK of amutt-ur operators, the 
establishment of a radio eluh with 
Its Interchange of Ideus and sug- 
«e«tlons will no doubt be of In 
estimable heenflt to its members 
and may lead to other develop 
ments of considerable ndvantage 
to the radio public.

Valuable Turkeys 
Stolen Saturday

Poultry th«ftx reported to the 
city police and relayed to the 
uheiirfs furin detull In the pant 
few days Included u batch of tun 
turkeys valued at W.50, taken 
from the premises of Alien Rus 
sell, 2010 Riverside- Redundo boule 
vard, November 11, and 14 chick 
ens taken from Oeorne H. Klti- 
patrluk residing miur the corner of 
Redondo boulevard and Strawberry 
avenue on November 15. They 
were valued at 136.00.

the police were the theft of vege 
tables from the hlvh nchoo gar 
den und light globes from the 
hallway at the Cravens apart 
inept*, 1UO Cravens avenue, for 
the second time within a week.

represented by men from 
ilniington, Lomita and Tor- 
n hall, 1951 Carson street, 
io club. 
Marine avenue, Wilmington,

Safety Steering 
Devices Are Put 

  On Police Cars
Protection Against Tire 

Blow-Outs Given By In 
stallation of Hydraulic 

Steering Stabilizers

Protection against accidents

lefects In steering mechanisms 
invc been provided for Torrance 
jollce cars by the installation of 
lydruullc steering stabilizers, pur- 

elmxo of which was authorised by 
the Torrance city council this 
week from the James H. Knapp 
Company, manufacturers, of I-os 
Angeles. 

The decision to equip the police 
cars with hydraulic ntabllizers was 
made following a convincing 
darnonstratlon by the manufac 
turers before I'ollce Chief Calder 
and h'ire Chief Stevenson Tuesday 
morning:. One of the police cur* 
was c< nipped with the surety de 
vice and driven ut a fast rate of 
speed over a stiarp obstacle on thu 
road, which caused both front and 
rear tires on the HRht side of the 
car to explode. Instead of swerv 
ing to the side of the road and 
causlm* a serious accident an is 
common with front tire blow-outs, 
the steering stabilizer kept the 
wheels of the racing police car 
rigid and It ran .straight down the 
highway. TII prove the efficiency 
of the device, the driver of the 
police ear took both hands off the 
steel-Ire; wheel shortly after the 
tiro blow-out and thu car kept to 
a strals-bt course, despite the flat 
front tire. 

In his recommendation to the 
city council, 1'ollee Chief Calder 
characterised the safety device as 
H "very good article." 

Klre Chief Stevenson, who was 
a passenger In the police car dur 
ing the demonstration, stated that 
the car was exceeding -III miles an 
hour when thu tires blew out. and 
that he couldn't even feel a ten 
dency of the car to pull to tin 
side of the road. 

IteBlde purchasing the stabilizer* 
for the police curs, the Tiirrunci 
city council gave its permission ti 
have the safety devices Installed 
on the city's fire trucks on ap 
proval.

MISDEMEANOR

H. K. Sleeper, i*25 Kilo* ttve
line, I.os Angeles, plead guilty li 
the Lomita justice court Mondu 
to a misdemeanor charge and wa 
given a line of $5 which he paid

SI Prado Cut-off 
Being Pushed By 

Chamber Officials
rndlcntlns a desire to push il-r 

ar y improvement of the so-called 
 K I'rudn Cut-off." cumiM'tlny Kl 
 indo In Turhmcn with ninln 
iniili'vnrdH to the harbor district. 
ln> Torranoe i<|inmlu-r of Com- 

mem- thin \Vci-l; rriupst city 
>fl'lci:ils for an estimate of the 
fowl of materials reifilred for the 
inich-nerdod improvement. 

A vlKht-of-way has ul-enilv been 
cledlrotrd for the extension of 
Kl I'rado, and ehambvr offieiais 
HoiiRht data on the estlmntc i.l the 
cost of materials in Ir.iprovlmr

under county supervision. City 
Engineer Leonard stated that he 
would gladly furnish the data re-

so by the city council Tuesday 
evening.

1ANGD GAME 
IS PUZZLE TO 
COUIUEN
Los Angeles Applicant Offers 

$1200 a Year For License 
to Operate Here

Are tango games to be 
permitted In Torrance? 

This is the problem tha 
 was presented to the Tor 
ranee city council Tuesday
nlKht, when Henry A. Jones o 
1,03 Angeles appeared before th 
city council and asked for a per 
rnit "to conduct a   scientific bn 
game, Hell cigarettes, etc." Jone 
further stated that Prosecutln 
Attorney Huron Kill* had classc 
the itume as non-Kamhllns. and a 
hn amusement It IB ployed wit 
card* and a rubber ball, and prize 
are paid In ctgarettus Instead o 
cash, Jones explained. He state 
that In- would he willing to r>a 
u license fee "I $12UO u year. 

After further iniestlonlnjr b 
several members of the city conn 
ell. Jones was advised to presen 
a formal application In writing u 
the next council meeting. 

The question of licensing tang 
gnmes Is troubling a number o 
other municipalities In the count 
and even the county board o 
supervisors, who ha» ordered tl 
question of prohibiting the playin 
of the game In nnlncorporntp 
territory submitted to the eleetoi 
ate, at the special election < 
December 19, called primarily t 
vote upon th« central valley wate 
and power bond Issue. 

Tango games are permitted 
practically, all the licach town 
Including Hedondo Beach. In 
8-2 vote this week, the Compto 
city council granted a permit 
Kd J. Harriett to conduct a tang 
parlor at 410 West Cedar stn-e 
In Complon. A license fee 
SI 800 per year was charged. 

During the discussion at To 
innce Tuesday night. Mayor Co 
ner stated. "Th* majority group 
voUr* ii tired of biing dictlt 
to by the minority. W* cann 
( gislat* morals. R*g*rdla» 
how 1 personally » «!, it i« m 
duty to try and inttrpr.t t 
wlih«« of th* majority of th* p*o pi*." 

Councilman l.udlow remurl. 
that If the tango business "Is 
profitable that It can turn o\ 
$U'OU u year to the- city, t 
money mum come out of som 
body's pocket." 

Councilman Hitchcock stated 
  would like In think tlie limit 
I over u little, before expressing 1 
. opinion.

DRIVE 10 RUSE S3* FOR 
OH RELIEF SHIRTS FRIDAY

unds Needed to Carry On Activities of Various Local 
Relief and Welfare Organizations; Voluntary 

Contributions Sought

Open up your hearts and your purse strings! 
Tais is the time for helping and giving to those loss 

ortunate. 
Beginning tomorrow (Friday) morning, a drive will be -. 

aunched to raise $3000 with which to carry on much

ear. 
Decision to make the driv 

irectors of the Torrance Core 
hich acts as an advisory ag 
rganizations operating in Tor 
ic campaign will be distribute 
s Torrance Relief Society, V 
ssociation, Carson Street Re 

uirchase of materials for wo 
issisting the women's auxiliai 
he quilting department. 

The campaign for funds 
evy, chairman; Judge C. T. H 
fficers of the Torranoe Con 
nclude R. R. Smith, president 
j. J. Gilmeister, secretary; a 

B W. Lanz, directors. Funds 
s the needs arise to the varioi 
perating in Torrance. 

In commenting upon the 
i. Smith, president of the'org 
"The necessity for relief func 

F we are to relieve suffering 
)ors during the coming winte 
their part. Contributions, no 
welcomed and appreciated. V 
and small. Won't .you please 
mign committee easier, by m 
>ution to th«~T««anc» -Ghana 
next few days?"

To Remodel 
Fire Truck

In a further endeavor to Inl- 
irove the service and efficiency 
of the Torrance fire department 
in the hope of securing lower In 
surance rates. Councilman l.milow, 
newly appointed chairman o the 
city's fire committee. Tuesday 
nielli recommended remodcllnsc the 
fire department's: ladder truck no 
Ihut It can be used as an mix llary 
hose triluix. 

C.mncilmun I.mllow pointed out 
tli.it In case the linae truck waa 
culled to Waltvrla or the Mc- 
Donuld Tract and a second fire 
broke out in the older part of the 
city, at present there Is no 
adequate euitlpment available to 
fight the second fire. He advo 
cated remodeling the laddei: truck 
so that It can carry; more luise. 
and an appropriation not to exceed 
MOil won authorised by the co'.m- 
cll for the work. The board of fire 
underwriters will IH- asked lo 
recommend the best meth.nl of 
Improving the ladder tiuck U-fore 
work Is commenced, l.udlow 
statutl.

New ford Truck 
Purchased For 

Street Department
Purchase of a new Kord truck 

for the city street department 
from Scluiltx It reckhain. local 
Koiit dealers, was approved Tues 
day night by the Toi runce clt> 
council. I'rlce ol the truck, which 
Includes a power hoist, was »1I70 

In asking for approval of the 
purchase. Councilman Hitchcock 
clmlrruan of the public tvorlts com 
mittee, stated that the utreet de 
portment was badly III need of tin 
new equipment "1 hesitate t< 
xpend ilu< money." suld Council, 
iimn Hitchcock, "lull It has -<-oim 
to u point where we Just huve 
to have the new truck."

e was made last evening by 
munity Service Association, 
ency for relief and welfare 
ranee. Funds raised during 
d among such organizations 
eterans Co-operative Relief 
ief Association, and for the 
nen R. F. C. workers, and 
y of the Veterans Rulief in

will be conducted by S«m 
ippy and J. W. Leech. Other 
miunity Service Association 
; J". W. Post, vice president; 
id Rev. O. D. Wonder and 

collected will be disbursed 
s relief and welfare agencies

campaign to raise funds, R. 
ranizatlon. said last evening: 
s in Torrance is acute, and 
among' our Torrance neigh- 
r, all who are able must do 

matter how small, will be 
Ve will need them all, Urge 
make the task of the cam- 

liling or leaving your oontri-

Would Help 
Hospital to 

Collect Bill
In an effort to provide a means 

of paying the. Torrance Memorial 
hospital for the care of InJur.Tl 
persons who are victim* of nc<l- 
dentn In Torrance and the adjoin 
ing 'county territory und brought 
to the local hospital for treatment, 
the Torrance city council TueMdix/ 
nljtht appointed a con-mitto- to 
Investigate the matter und con 
fer with county authorities. Mayor 
Conner appointed Colincilmeii l.ud 
low and Hitchcock and City At 
torney Jensen. 

Aa a large number of the acci 
dents take place in outlying terri 
tory, City Attorney Jensen suv- 
gesfed that county offh l.iU bo 
contacted and an agreement m:rd« 
for guaranteeing payment for 
treatment rendered victims of ac 
cidents which occur outside tha 
corporate limits of Torrance.

Retail Merchants 
Code At Postoffice

Torrunce retail merchants who 
wish to examine the retail code 
of fair competition may do so ut 
the pontofflce. suys I'ostnmster 
Alfred Courdler, who wiys that ho 
has a copy which may be seen 
any time. The code may not lie. 
taken out of the office but all nhu 
wish to look It over may do HO.

TRAFFIC OFFICER 
TURNS FIRE FIGHTER

A trash fire which got nwny 
from the attendant. Mrs. Jack 
Wricht. at 19«<S I'laiu del Amu 
and set fire to the grass Tuesday 
was extinguished by Trufilr Ofri- 
cer William Malln who »u,» I.U.-.M- 

j Ing on his way to work. The fire 
1 department wan not 'faired.

HAVE A HEART AND HELP A NEIGHBOR» » « »  » «».» »  « , g •'•••     »   
Drive For $3,000 Relief Funds Starts Tomorrow. Dont Wait To Be Asked. Leave 

Your Contribution - Voluntarily -At The Torrance Chamber of Commerce


